
added that he hud beard the contracts
would be «"H «-i the way bj that time.

\s to whether ti.inflrmutlon would
he sgkttpoood la case the rootracts were

not signed up by Wednesda; night <ir

Thursday be weatld not express an,!
Opinion. That WOUld l>c « matter 0Í
rosatsrenee m AJbausj sorl] In Uto week.

he add« «1
Tin ensderotondlng is that the man to

be named by Governor Buloei for

i!.airman WUlCOX'g plOCC will i"'t be

John U. Dclnney, as has been so often
.aid MHe will 1..- a I ».mo. r;n of gnat

presnlnence and dtstlncuished eblllt;
said a member "t tin organisation last

night
Horougb pre-,d.-nt McAnenj pointed

out last nigh* lmw rMtculous Were tin'

clahno of those who an crying f,,r Ul';

un i|i,.1 ownership thai the «171X000.000
worth of dock bondg esempted from the

li.bt limit by the AppeUotC Division «Mi

Friday WOUM enable the , ity to

Blone OH tin- construction of the pro-

pOSed new lines.
"AS a matter of fact," said he. "we

liai not get so urge an exemption of

do« g b.-nds as we bail anthipated in

planning for the new subways. Last

Hoy WO figured on an exemption of

ghoul «fTO,000,000. We got only

about 170,000.000, of which IMJ0O.0OO
bas already poseed eutosuottcoUj loto |
the -inking fund. That leaves Si'.."..i>K>.-
i»»i to be added to our former borrow¬

ing «apa« ity of SS&00&000, making a

totsd of s i.v,.i km >.<».<>.

Little Left for Subways.
I'nder the pgofoosd dool system the

city will pot in about $148,000.000 for

.^instruction and the companies about

S.HWtOOO.000 for construction an«l S4Ô.-
<»»>flOO for equipment. The city has

ain aidy registered contracts for gubwoy
oootructtoo of about «f«43,0tA000, leov-

1100.000,000 still to be put up. That

Id leove «158,000.000 for other pur¬
poses, There are now authorizations

about sH».ik»).i;im» for other than

gUbWOy purposes, hot these may be cut

!¦ WO slightly, so as to leave a belOOCl
of s IS ,ik O.000. To this amount some

115,000.000 will be added to the horrow-

iiig capacity <>n May 1 by the increased
aaOaSBOOSgitS On real estate.

This v ill gi\e in all not to exceed
s:;ii.ia»>.t»j<> for the purposes of this

ears COrpegUta stock budget for all

Other than subway purposes, including
the new courthouse. Where the i ity
could get anything out of this to con¬

struct any perl < ¡ tile hues, for which

purpose iin tiansit coogpowles ate

sgTeetng to put up elOObOMuOOO, is a

matter only for a strong imagination."
I. Mampii. ii Dougherty, chairman of

the Cltlseno' Coenmlttee for Non-pait;-
s.in Public Set v.. ,- Regulation, y«MrtSJ
ilay wrote ti> Ooveraor khjiser urging
the retention Of Chairman wUlopK,
whose term has expired, OntU the con«'
tiacts fur t!n- dual trônait system lu g

n dlspoeed of.

I

CHICAGO LINES TO MERGE
Surface and "L"' Roads Will

Unite with Subway System.
bieago, Feb. L.Mayor Hanipon an'i

members of the city es*OaeU onunlttee on

seg»srtstteo a:«- uuderstesd to have
ached an ggiiimini o the ¿it.e:<«i

ot .. in authorising the consalida«
lion of it" lurface and ek i
.: Chicago, n .¦ construction ¦:' <« »ys| m

ibaraya and u>e merger of el ;

rdlng t.. i mornlni news]
Tins eeosktnatlen nlttasaUely srill repta«

.i,t frees hao^sMII to gsMOMtOls, and

street railway c-Mcial stats thai In forty
years toe Ity win own the satire property
without additional ost st the time of

-tel
This muni ipal on nei »hip of all 1 d«

portatioi faculties u to b* a compHshed
by utilizing the city's seroentoge «it pref¬
iní t" a^»i»i m retiring the nuencial abll«

of the ti action companies.

DR. MACARTHUR RETURNS
Former Calvary Pastor May Go

to Russia to Aid Baptists.
Rev. i>r Hebert s MOcArthur re«

i''.'.i to n e Y"ik ast evening with
«.riy t<ni(| wtiis f.,r big funner geek .;

the llaptict Tab« tiai >, in Atlanta, With
.rhosn dlgereticea e .«¦ Ms realgnatloi
and mí'!, »h eeigemesi te gel at the vert¬

rat] of i mi in bis < apa ity a.« president
Of the Kantist World Alliance.
Dr MaeArthur wll! »levóte Pel

eiieaiiou. BSSee be bas ba<l no let-i.p
for «sore than g veer. He and bis family
wi¡! ge 'he gpsstg for a day or so of Dr.
.'an s i: Nasrvomb, of No. US \W
mi" . they will probably go
t.. ibs Hotel Wellington, ai i..

Si eotl avenue, where Dr. MaeAr«
i be beei In the bubit et |g. les,
a/hea In town sime giving eg h.? pastor*
ate at tbe «'«l\ary Jiaotisi Church lie

will mai« (is oftb* at the fhurch, No.
U West »7th rtreet
Throughout Mar. I, '.).. ,;. tor rrli; lect«
i. an«i preach n New Tors and Brook«

Ivn. He may in April fro to Knjlaml to

meet »be Ihiiropias eosnmlttee of tea
lîrt'.ri*t W'.ral Aliiar. ¦». The ri'cnt rc-

ncHnoen tendency In Rueela required
.-. 11 ao.iustmeii:. h* «aid, ol tb« education«

and evatiKilnal work of the alliance
there. He may have le ko ta that i.s«

trj te straighten matters our

Dr. MecArthur »aid he «ouiri

r-ept u recen te the Calvary Baptist
Church, semething which hi sal«! bed not

b«»en »ug(ie«te.i to Mas, geeuaae of the
«¦ire of bis work as prei the

MsptlSt World Alban<<-
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GRIP&COLDS
The loose BUtcments, thai all

L'ouph a:i<l Cold cures are loaded
with dope, do n--t apply to l)r.
Humphreys' " Seventy seven/1
winch is strictly Homeopathic
and i* f«ree from all so called <l«ipc
c r hahit forming drusa.

It act.- through the nerve cen¬
tre*, directly on the sick pan-,
without disturbing the rest ,,f
the system. an«l it arts quickly.

"Severity-seven" b re a i. i up
hard stubborn colds thai hang
on. It i> a small rial <>i pleasant
pellet«, lit- the vest pocl <t \t
><»¡tr Druggist, 25c, or mailed.
Humphreys ij..n . Medl<:ln« Pe |gg

W ill i.. in Si St ft Hi!. <üi. us. nu rii

¡RElKTfD BY WIDOW,
POLICEMAN KILLS SELF!
i_

Sends Bullet Into Brain as
Woman Walks Away After

Refusing Him.

ENDS LIFE AT HER FEET

Quinlish, Veteran of Brooklyn
Force, Desperate at Vain

Efforts to Win Her
Consent to Wed.

Made deoperats bjr ble knre for Mrs. I
Leiocna De Lacey, widow of a fireman
who was killed In the Equitable Build¬
ing fire, in January, 1912, Daniel B.
Quinlish, B patrolman alta« heil to the
Butler street police station, in Brook¬
lyn, and himself a widower, shot him-
self behind the left ear last night in the
apartments of William Hannan. at No.
11 Hutler street. He fell dead almost
at the feet of Mrs. De Lacey. *Tbo was

Visiting at the Hannan home.
A minute before he sent the hullo,

crashing into his brain, Quinlish had
proposed marriage to the widow for the
last time. When she refused to accent
his proposal, Quinlish walked into the
front of the apartim-nt alone. The re¬

port of the revolver brought Mrs. De
Lacey running into the room, where
she saw the man who had but th. mo¬

ment befor.- .-sked hor hand if. m.ir-

r.age. hing d.ad on the floor.
Quinlish marrhd a young girl of

about his own age ut the Roman Cath¬
olic Cburcb «.i St. Stephen, at ill* ks
and Summit streets, Brooklyn, twenty-
four years ago yesterday. They lived
together bappily. Mrs. Quinlis.. died
in May. There were no children, ami
he brooded over the leea of his wife (or
several months

Friendship. Not Love.
Recently, however, QnlnUeb began lo

pay frequent visits to the apartments
of Mrs. De Lacey, who lived in the
BUSO apartment bons«- as he did. at

No. 3127 Snyder avenue. Mrs De Laces
is thirty-eight yean old and Quinlish
was forty-, in-, and the two seemed !.»

he mutuallj attracted ti.vvanl ea, I.
other. Mrs. De i.acey. however, who
has three hildren. only regarded the
policeman as a friend, and repeat«
refused to listen to ins proposait of
marriage

Qdlnllsta area deje ted »vhen Mis. Ds
Lacey told him she could not marry
him. bul did i,"! cease hi- visite ;¦, her
apartment* That h<- -till had hoi»-
of making her hang. !.. r mind is

shown by th. fad that three weeks
ago Quinlish wei Brooklyn Mar¬
riage hi- ene« Bureau and obtained a

license. Ills pleadings for an early
wedding again met with refosSL
Yesterday evening Mrs. De Lace;

went to visit her sister. Mrs. Hannan,
at Ne il Butler etreet, a few door«
from the station bouse t" which '.'
Ilsh W..S sttached. The policeman a
on p<",st at the time .:i Butler Btreet,
and evidently knee that Mrs. De Lace)

,n the Hannan apartmenta. qmh,-
Hsh, who had been on th" force for al¬
most twenty years had been attached
to the Butler street station ,n thai
time ani wae known to ever) perso*i
on th-- block

Complained of lllneoo.
About 7:30 o'clock lu ,-,ali.ten s.-r-

geant Tucker on Hie Btreet and said
he was si'k. The sergeant BdVtsed him
to report si« k at the station house and
ge home. Quinlish said he w'i.u',.1 and
started b.ok. He never went to the
station bouse, hit instead a/alked up
the Btepe of the Hannan bouse. As he
did so he was met by William Hannan.
the husband, who was jual going to
work.
Hannan invited Quinlish to go inside,

but th« policeman refused. As soon as
Hannan had left, however, Quinlish en
tered tli« boUSS and rang the Hannan
bell. Mrs. De Lacey opened the dooi
ami asked him inside. She whs guj
prised to see Quinlish in full uniform
but did not SUSPSCl what was m his
mind.
Mrs Hannan vas <u the rear of the

apartment, and Quinlish and Mrs De
Lacey walked Into the iront parlor.
There th.- patrolman asked the widow if
she would many him. She refused him
M gently aj she could and then started
for the kitchen, thinking to avoid him.
Before she reached the kitchen, how¬
ever, ehe was startled by th.- shot
Steaming, she ran back, to fimi Quin¬
lish dead.

Hyeteticel, Mrs. De Lacey tan to the
front door and called for help S< :-

geant Gallagher of the Butler street
station, heard her .ties. He summoned
Dr. COkeley from the Holy Family Hoe«
I ital. The phyHleian »aid the man had
died instantl.v.

MISTAKE COSTS MAN HIS LIFE

Walks Down Steps to Subway Tracks
Intead of to Street.Hit by Train.
The body oí h man believed to be Bmil

v.l. laid was found hist night on th«
railroad tra«ks about IM feel south of th.
Dyekmaa street BUbwsjr station, n i*
believed the man Intended to go t.. the
sin .-t. and by mistake walk.-.! down th«
i'1'í that lead to t!.e track.
lu bla iHK-k.t was found a aell«M with

BbOUt >'.f> in i', and with a Card hearing
th« Dame "Kmll WlebuHL"

«i

SACRAMENTO HAS FIRST "LID."
letramante. Feb. There v¡,>. ne puli-

iie enmbHnf laat night "' bncrajnento,
probably tot th. tirât tim-- 4tnee the
f,. -i. _¦ ,.f tie *¦ it>, in tic early daye
of i," saM excitement in *'¦' An enter«

llnance psssed restsrday by the
rlt) rommlBslonerfl was put into effect
ili:lii.-d..it. ,'¦

»

TO TALK ON ENGLISH SUFFRAGE.
Mrs. PMItp Knowd.-n will talk on "Th.

political Situation in England" on Tues-
.lai afternoon, Ffebruary II «¦* the librar..!
,,f the Bejual Pi anchis« Reelety, Wo. I
Kaet 7111 miset Mr-- Snoarden is a con«
¦tltiittonal suffragist, snd doei not ap«
prov« of Mrs. I'ankhui-it's methods.

RATIFIES DIRECT ELECTION.
Charleston, IV, \n. Peh Th.- lower

liouse of th- West Virginia Legislature
to-<la\ ratified th- amendment lo the
Const I tut lor of the United State« pro
vWlIng lor '',> dlrecl election ol Senators.
'lin ¡v nktS has not \ «_ l taken action

AMERICAN GIRL MODERN VENUS
Artists Join in Declaring She Is the Most Popular Type

of Beauty, and One Sculptor Proposes to

Change the Style of Angels.
n H H trspli le Tb«

Chicago, h'.,,, t..In refuting Hwelalm*
,,: I. igland snd Ireland to i'i :."--
.i the r. ai modern Venus. IV. M. II.
French, .m ector el lh«" Art Institut -.

loin« famèns artlsu -t thla eeuntry In
declaring th>- Anwrteau i- la the most

populai >.i the modern typtss of beauty.
i think she may saf.-iv be referred l"

.1- the modern Venus of the world." Mr.
French said, "ii.-r aomderful coloring
and vivacitv o! espresslon make her !"
rullsriy effective In portraiture, and she
has the sanlui for positif. So bther na¬

tion can claim the poseesskm "I tin- sue
i asm of the Venus de Mllo."
Ralph Clarksoa, well known portrait

artist, and llugh Stuart CampMrll agreed
with Mr. Kreuch.
.'There Is M (|Uesflo|i nl.o'lt the piv-

smlneNee of the Amórteos kíh." eaM Mr.
Campbell, "and refer espselally le tie

American debutante. The debutants Ii
our special pride and delight, BB She
ousht t.. i.e. for if .-ver beAutl<M wer-a
turned out In nature's loom they ate

being turned o it to-day in th« United
Btatee.
Parlai (Jorges, a London painter, who

is visitim; here, could Und oo fault wlih

the Vh'VVS ,.| the «'hiC'liTO »rtlStS. "At
the same time." le add. d. "1 *0 :'>l be-
li^ve th. Amsrlcan Rirl. .specially the
Northern Kill, ean as v >t be consldsred a

type, Hiie li a rasclnating and very beau«
UfUl creature from every poin' Of View.

especially ,th.n of ibe artist, but ehe Is
oonstantl) changing. The result ulti¬
mately will be startling, i think." 1

n T>i*i|iar'' te 11 ' rritMsaa
sun I'i-.iii. Ise.i, !..« b. 1 Rupetl ft iimi'l.

the creator «>f the "*'¦¦ llferols Venus,"
I whose marble Sajare preelaiuied fram the
«omens Building at the Chicago World's
Pair ihe beauty of Californio gtrthood,
bas cesse back te bis non lëreneisce bon*
from B tour around in« *orl«l with IB»
Idee or eevaleecng ;« new t>p«' sf sngel«
v.hi«'h will geem to the «>id Myle as sees i

blushing b-lle lr. comparison Olth SOT
maiden aunt.

"It's too bad," sais Schniid. "that the
World never ha* had a change in Its Style
of aagetav There bas aever been hut ene

type -the kin«] you s« e in all toe »toe«
terles, la all the ehnrcbes where tbsseelp*
tor*i .»it is employed -elwsys Ike pen*
she Italian id> a of I virtuous woman¬

hood.
"Now. 1 propose io 08 what 1 in i"

educating tbe work t«» ¦ new type >>t

angel. I'ashionv have ehenged in even
other style of femininity, and i don't see

why we can't hove .« little change In our

angela surely it win b<- .« much more

pleasenl anticipation of heaven that w«

will have if w« go to the ceniet.i> ««r to
Chore« and And the Saget» all STOUnd "s

to be moi«- after our twentieth century
Idee «if what a woman should b«> than it

is when we look fersrord te a never end¬
ing sssoi lotion with the in»t twenty cen¬

turie.-' product of angel* all looking a-

inil'-h alike ;. * two peas, aii'l all of
feminine sM«« we never see on earth."

GIRL BREAKS FATAL FALL
Serves as Buffer to Lineman

Who Drops from Pole.
Qertrude Kravshl« k, raf Ko BSa froon*« I

avenue, The Bronx, mwltangl! Bared
'hai I« - S ha« fei
h it ntlj ki he imi si !ng. ah« n b<
from a tel« graph i ole and iand« .¦ on "'¦¦

un ,'s »boulder» Shi ..¦- - .'¦ lu*"« ''. '""

:.>' i.a, lis sk ,',', vs.i- frautun d .""' he he
Internal m lui -1. -i ¦¦¦ >vh;> ¦> he ni

Si.ha.tei. wh>, la employed l»y the Edl«
Bon 'ompaii). climbed ¦' i¦¦¦ ::"''' '"

No. M Prospect avenue to adjust eom«

telepl one airea TI lo« silt] .¦¦¦

the shopping entri ol
nihiiy worn« n and ou
t.. wat, h the man at a

Bud s lefei loot bli be n ai il
.: t.ll. .. l»t Ui'tv leet. IlltO

t., gel o '. ol 11

way « it the ax« eption m Ml

knoeklna h«*r dos n
The right "f II e inan wo

h .,, ., numb« of the aromei e ol
fall ted |t wae at flrst

that the ;in.-i:.a:, had been killed Instsnt«
|y. Patrolman Kol« y. ol th.- M on Il

I |n a call to the Leba«
i los] Itsl Bel

t ¦.

.| :.. i oil« «> think thai B< ha« fei 111 r

got afoal .,. a ove wir« oi that tb< cold
had benumbed hi« Anger« causing him

I to lent ..is grip on th« po:- lie bad not
¦. sained conseleusiMfl latí last night
and th« Burgeons believe thst h
m.-.. prove fat4

COUNTING FIREMEN'S VOTE
Verdict Reported Sure for Big

Railroad Tie-Up.
I'ndei tie supervision of l*lce-Pre»td«?ul

i' ol ti¡e Brother!.i of Lo oi

Firemen and Engineer! .. epecial commit
tee of the brotherhood began reot»«r<l
0 :.' t1.. strlk. v.*. of I'- firemen on

the f:fty-four Eastern rstlrosds. Vloe«
¦. ni ild last ev« ning t th«

tli el U . strike bellota would
at least Hv< da. . and pi ol sbl) ..

V« ,.

i ail not si

probablllt.. he sold u itll Prei
ter arrives In th« cltj He will be sum«
moind here as soon as th<« .-'.uiit la com«

i .it,,! aj.,1 will u! en < notify tie men
sger committee -,f the railroads ol th«
result

it was concedíd on both iId« - inof
iicia.1.«. that the rota wll o. foi .. -trike,
and i was lesrned late last night ti...- I
rote counted bo fai wai overwhelming!)
for a otrlite.
ElIsba i.«-« bs man »I th« »nf<

committee ,,i the ilfty-feui Eastern wili-
roads, Issued a statement hist evening In
which he points oui tío- reataona of the
railreada foi objerting to arbitration un¬
der th« lanmuii act ii,. quotej* part >.f
thé i.-'M conclusions of the hoard ap-
polated by the Chief .Jostle«, of the L'nlttd
Btatea t., adjudicate th<- claims ol the
engin, el i

¡KILLS SELF WITH SWORD
Son Uses Father's Civil War

Blade to End Life.
i." lia »i.i yea, a d« m sadaai <>r on« ot

tin did Knickerbocker families, killed
hhnaell With hie father's SWOrd sum, tin..-
on Friday afternoon His eighty*y«ser«oM
mother ami her daughter, returning t..
their home, ut NO. ell IM stiest, Brook
Ivn. BtumMed across the body lying In
n.e haUway. reanag Duryes had taken

Ibla tather'4 Civil vVai .-word from the
wall where it hunt; ami. holium; It halt'
a/ay dov.n the Made, had thrust th« point
into hlB breast until it reached the wall of

¡ nls heart.
when the body nrae best found It was

thought the man had died oi heart dli
esse, as r,o wound B/afl visir,le. hut when
an undertaker began to pr. pan the bod)
be found th« wound .»ver the beert Th«
slash In the sweater Duryee wore wh«-n
he killed htrnself had dosed and no open¬
ing waa visible where the ssrord had
penetrated tn^ fabric, Dury«M ">.¦¦>* thirty«
Bv« \enr.s old. lie had been OUI of work
for more than twelve month* and v>;iv
«l spond« lit

¡EMBEZZLER GOES ON PAROLE

Jersey City Bank Directors Urge
Leniency for Church.

Edward i Church, receiving teller or

Um Pergen and »Lafayette Trust com-

pany, Jersej 'itv. wh,, was arrested sev¬

eral week a a«o. rlmrK.-d with the embez-
klement ot U..>'¦**. »a- paroled yesterday
it, the custody of ht>- counsel i.v Judge
Butler Benstor Kleider, who represented
the hank, asid the actual shortage waa
ti.:«», hut as restitution had been mad«
and In slew of the long service ..f «'lunch
the bank directors were disposai to t».
lenient end glv the accused a ebene
to stn't anea.
Counsel for Church said his client de¬

nied Ihere had been any criminal intent
m «¦.] asserted thai the Bbertega »n>

caused by honest mlstakea The Kbv
Charles Herr, pastor of the First Pres¬
byterian Church, Jersey City, whleh

¡t'rnir. h had attended since boyhood, was
active in obtaining the parole.

.ELIJAH" AT ST. MATTHEWS.
Th« .ntirc first pari of Ifendetasohn'e

"Elijah" «in be given m st Mnttbew's
Church, in Hun str.-et, this aeentng, under
the dir-i'tie, of Maurice C. Renacer. The
regular «horns choir of th" church will
h. considerably augmented, and th<- solo«
¡stfl will be Misa Heulah Duncan, soprano;
Mrs Alice Monerteff, contralto: mat« h-
ior/1 Kavanagb, tenor, and Frank crox-
ton, who will mug the- title role.

GRAND CENTRAL OPENS!
More than 2.000 Persons Wit¬

ness Midnight Ceremony.

TERMINAL IS IMPRESSIVE

Gilt Key Turned Over to New
VicePresident Whaley.
First Train to St. Louis.

The rarioui rain its !«<...i- sn n _

ti.. nunv. f the ail
.locks and «1..I1 all ti" hands an ¦.

the senlth thi
" ¦¦ T< If 'I

tw the publl rerj

p«>rsoes, w ho ad ¦. . n lai ding it
i..: ¦.¦..¦.

the new i . .ii',.l

o ti .- great
..:t«. s. iihj ;. Ilaall

. ts stai
.¦«! about the infurtí, itton kl«

the centn g the reoni t.- see n.<« simple
n en t,i...t i,.» . bmi

. i »-ft.m T .< wsa
util.. bowei er. to stgnlt

:...«! 11.. »ere n
....

ill over In g
V i.

George A. Hars
oust ... depaii

ii the dial
; ..

: i: vVhal '¦ ¦¦

when by the .¦ '... i meta
bOli Sfl .¦ "': I ¦!

j hand* be« k t<v. nt foui " it i in to
i yesterde) m t \\

manager foi the ,Vew «Tort Cent
a nil the morning «¦ . uni

t : the Nsi Havi
i, sin« e !.-¦ liad .-.¦. n i

of the terminal all the time II wai
rai thought fitting ti

->«*.¦.: sfl ii receivi ,.

k I et." tfe\ iltV t the stsl
gfti i- tniij gfj liiiw.i ben

ed h« wa- i«) tin compliment onv
handed Mr VTbaley -¦ Uttk woodes

gateway erlth a guard standing becti al
!. « n- t'.. ...-. v ., . ,(.

«m ..r the It'orld
Mr vVhalej did el h.«\e thi tetloi

Hiere than tWO " les ttlOUgil '.. i.
sti '¦. k.< . It Into the

Mues Broaeoi the n*;w terminal n.«n

agí aloi ¦. » H .' two foot gtld«
The bund* played, tin people rbeeret

snd waved their bats and tb« ceremonj
was ovei 'rin icih' thing then to expect
¡was the departure of the liist long dis
tenee train from the n w tentslnal thi
.\ii«niii«rht Bspreei to M Lewis it lei
at '.'..'.'. tins rnerning In ell the .i-i 01
It i eleven «i- lose «. ichas
Tin . im.1 Spent an l.'ii.r ni r.ici 'n

i.-. ling detail« of lis« outpmenl pi a
,,¡.-.. ?.. .'....-. i.1, i lefulnese .>( tin

station the largest Interlocking signs
¡md -w it« i, tower, snd the gr< at«
trai lighting snd beating system in tin
world, s essnpressed nil system fot han
düng baggage, ¦' bootbhvcb room with gti
attendants foi aromen, sod an emergency
bospltsl There, t«"j. is a imrh«r shot
\..i:,i. ;, patron mn^ bo i.tik.ii te death li

Itbirt) lengtiages. These wen onlj .1 fee
nt the detslle 'hat oat llW,of)0,<»o to pro
vide.

__... g .

HELD AS OPIUM DEALERS
Philadelphians Arrested or

Word from New York.
: itv T. 1. grape le 11 . ¡'1 Ibaai

Philsdelpbie, fob. Dr. Herbert 1
Burke, a veterinary surgeon and a kt«i.iu
at, .,f the rnive.sitv «if Pennsylvenia
was held in il/«*) bal! 1'-<l..v b] t'nlte.j
Mgtes Commissioner Crsig, 00 tbechergt

'of manufacturing smoking opium, in
Ispectors hdloek and Hokoeeoo, nf Ken
Vork. tiHtlfl«'«l that th«y found in Burke'i
pggeea keftbs. bettlee, cakes of gnu, anc
other mat« rials used IB the inunufacturt
01 opium

I'r.'detlek Davis, who w.,.s ., <o uirest
ad, aeknowledged be was an opium Send
information hailing to the Street of tin
two m.n «ami from Kew Tork

NEW STATION FOR COMMUTERS
Newark commuters win tind incresoei

aervie«. in tin- opening ot the u«w parkI view station of tin Lohtgh Volley Roll
loan. The station is mar the comer .>

Meeker und Blisobeth avenues, feeing lb
entrance t<> O/eeouahic Park and unki
The l.eldgh Valley Hailroad now ha
two passenger station» In Newark

¦ .«>¦¦¦

SWIFT & CO. EXPANDING.
. 'hicngo, i*eb. I. swift a- «'o. sonounoo

to-day the purchase of four Middle Vfes
poultry and produce companies The sen
earns tohen over Include the rentra
Michigan Produce Company, «if AlmaMich.

»-

ARE YOU ENTERTAINING?
T-lient for all «ocíala, concerts am

entertainments will be found on page 2
part V..Advt.

MlCn RESTSSUBWAY
CASEM THE FUTURE
Says It Will Prove One of the
Best Business Deals for the

City in Many Years.

AT REAL ESTATE DINNER

Effort Has Been to Do Greatest
Good to Greatest Number, Not

to Develop Land Values,
Says McAneny.

''¡..in man Will.-ox of the PuMtC Hervl.e

Commission ami Borough Piesldenl M>

Aneny Bpoke en the new Bubway esa*
tracts before 4 thousand members of the

Real Estate Board of Brokers at the sev¬

enteenth ammai dinner of that body at
the Wai.iorf last night Th.- announce-
ment bv both epasacie that the work on

the duel system contracta was practically
completed and the contracta were about
to be Bigned eras received by the noi
estate men nith entnimmt!.- cheering
Mr. WUIcoi and Mr. McAneny ex¬

changed complimente and congratulations,
and it sounded as ¡f they fell that the
¦reel task to Which they had «levóte,! s"

much of the last four y.-ars area Irdshed
an,i their labora wera at led to he re-

wardsd by the accompllehment <.f their
I'la rif

Mi fVillcoa d< lered thai the « bole
Bubwaj -oiiition ,,s Incorporated n ibe
près at dual contracta had been a square
and fail busin«?ss proposition for the clt)
with the operatlns companies, and that
th-- neai future, ss the plena were de¬
veloped and the lines built, WOUM ShOW
that it was .¦ of the best buetness deals
in which th. .itv had participated foi-
mat.', years Mi McAneny -aid ha re-

ihat recent tIticism ol tint
had ,.. loped and vsi loui Issues

> the opposition, because it had
brought mon evideno4 to the people, and
latel) to the Qoveraoi <»f the state, that
tba pre -. di plana w< ra the beet

Compared to Panama Canal.
r. a Tredwell, pn sldeat f the R« a

KstaU M'-a: d "1 II: Ok« IS. SUgbl im

spirit of the dînera n latrodudng Mi
Will, ux araJ Mr M< tnen when he com-

pared the preeenl subway project with
Fatten anal, as em ol the ftest-

ret underteklngs "« the srorld Mr. Me-
¡.. ak« sad ...u. m

. rt

In ' rallwi
i a . i,. en ru .:. i in i-t ... a Is
v i. a vMti. the futur.nslderatlo
thi dl "a .-. inderful growth In mind, and
w. o, .-¦ h ¦. r rll plan inon lln«

mak« toi the belt« r dl itiibutlon
-II e' that she I ii--- opportuni¬
st-* foi h.Ou tuai eipanstoi for horn«

afford r. til« from congested traffli
ond lion .:..¦: arord elty-a Ids

.' what w« v ,. ir-.-.l o

... j . I we have sue«
W in .i. v.. m m

11.. ¦!. v :. .-.-,!. \ ,'. :¦

h it the th ln| la til the i opl« "r i»ra<
.

. ih« pi«, th« th
.undent ¡i « ,,i soon I.n th i

w« i... .¦ io.i'I' bargain for the
tll'tt COUld b« .'.. Ill H.e ii |f|g

pi -.-lit in« .., v. given to tb« com
n.iiii. in th« lowest terms lo which re

,.,,wn
rahsatIon of the dual s

¦.

V " ... .i 5 eat il, t ,\. ~ |g m
itv ti-.isut « i ir \- tS Ml

IIIIon do ibl« f.'t. » erlll an Into the
... mure

the i-," eta ..f tt t m »pli . v .. ,t

>., a > ...!'.
/ . itment In the ne«
... .o ki« .i well for I I

....,tt:..i-.- Bvei .ii.ti.e-t |tl . 'l !¦¦¦ lei
:t inti thai m«

i onsti h ...m.

City Can Take It Back n Ten Years.
\t th« end -f ten .i It Is provided

lh< tit an t..ke back the lln«
ol them. If '.t should !¦:, ve t.. !¦..

.¦i bars In --v. y Une of lh< .-.

.et- ara bai . prot Id« -i tita fit i teal
!.:i .1 of muni« Ipil "tilt". IVe ..i>¦

" itand by oui
... .' peopl« "i tii-

-. aa .. fteal i.;t ,i

reads «. .. that all Ihe injections raised
t.. ti.. bev. '.. i. .iivvan '¦

surd
111 Wll .. lewtHl brlefl; th«

of t . i be 11 a a prol lem for
last f.,:n .. .h- ih- sji.i that

eontracU were about to be slsned
that the plane represented what he and

¦-.: . ree of the cltj belies . <i t.> ba
bast aolutton of ih>- subwej problem

i ou. aiad< ii« pointed out th--
'vital points m the contracta with tb4 op
«¦ratina rómpanles and bowed »in»j.- tit-»
city's Interssta had been full) protected
f,,: ail future time undei the agreements

No man concerned has dene anything
In the development ot this great un,let

Itaking," he *rtiii "win. h has nal i.i

predicated as the Bounded business prind-
So one deserves more credit for the

.rorklne oui of the plans than roui Ber-
.h i-;. sklent, Ml Mi toen).

BEATS HUSBAND'S BEATING
Wife Escapes Blows by Decree

as He Leaves Jaii.
The wieeis of luettes fairly whirred

n, granting to Mrs Keturah Bulock .«

m i.u.in,,n from net huebaadi Jamea
Bulock, WhOSS favorite IndOOl pastime
w.o. h.allng his hett'-t half. BCCOrdlng
|0 the t< Mini,.ir. talo i. h. l'oie .Iii- (;,..

I Krtaagei of the Bepreme Court, last
P/ednesdaj Th« hi '¦' a teas so Im«
preesed vvitu th- svldeace submitted then
that be sedorod thai Ihe Undinge be eub-
milted to him Immédiate!) asd réstense)
Bigned the decree

Mi.- Halo, k, who lives with h.-i two

children, Marry and Loretta, si Mo, 4"»¡
Went Mth street, .le.laie.l h> r husband
was em to the peeJtentiar) nine months

HKo for beatlni her an<l when be got "in

la- forthwith repeated the performance.
I or this offenee he was S.-lltelieeil to sU
months, a»d fellOW prisoners Who Were

released before him Informed Mr«, un¬

lock, sin- suhl, that be bad promised lo
h.-at her égala as soon as be «nt out

Ills term whs up on l-'ridav. Which for«
iiish.-ti th>- motiv. for .lusti.'e ¦rhuagsr'a
bast«
- a

2 KILLED AS BOOM FALLS
Third Man Dying from Accident

in Drydock.
|l!> TslBgmpk 'o The TrSassa

Perth Imboy, K. J fob i Two am«

ployes wen killed and two Injured at the
Itarlt in Dry I'o.ks bore to-day when
the lárice roVSttaag boom of a derriek fell

Upon them. A large plee.- of timber
crashed down with the boom, mittag upon
Andrew K usinier, thirty-five yean old,
and emehlns his head, and Striking
OeorgB Mai tin. thirty-live years old, and
breaking hU Ieg4 and rsnelng internal in¬
jurie«
Kusbner died instantly ami Martin one

hour after reaeMag the ivrth Amboy «'lt>
Hospital, liustav KIIbh. who «im also hit.
has> S brefcOU baek and Is not expected
lo uve. .lohn Meara, fOreeaaa, was,
stunutd, but will recover. i

ELOPERS TOOK^BOY ALONG I
Wife Left Penniless with Dead

Child Unburied.
!iiv T. l'-ir.ij.ii t., The Tribun»

Pia mil« Id. S. J.. Feb. I..Fmnl. B
I'oley snd a woman with whom he is Said
to have eloped from Poughkeepslá, N. Y
on I>e««'iiiber J7 were arreste«! at No. IT

Grove street lest nlgbt by the Plalnneld
SOttCC; the former he! ne Charged with Wife
desertion and kidnapping. Thd woma'1

gave her name a« Mis Ktta Wood, and
she >al«l she W;«.~ S widow With the
cenóle was i-virvs iut*>year«eM »on, K»n-i
neth Franklin I'oley. who told the poll« >

that he was treated .iiielly god was

forced to cell Mrs. WOOd mother' under
threat of being beaten. Both Poley and
Mis. Wood wer,. h.dd In |Stf hail.

Mrs. relcy, who came ivie fiom pough« !
keetsne. snd Mr. and Mrs. ii. u. Baldwin.
«if Bridgeport, Conn., sceomptuited the po-
lice when thee arrested Foleji and Mis.
Wood. Mrs. pnldwiti is a sister of I'oley.
who -goes with Mr». I'oley.
Mis | \,\,.\ says thai her IfOsbend left

her without funds on December '.'7. lees
than tWO nSOttthO after the dOOth Of their
fotir-> ear-old daughter. The »child's body
is in a voull .it Poughkeepeiel tiie mother
being unable to pay for a burial.

HEARS LYNSTER CONTEST

Assembly Committee Befins Inquiry'
Into Disputed Elections.

Eleven members of the Assembly Com*
mlttee on Privileges and Contesta of
which Alfred 3. Kennedy, of Queens, Is

ni.-iii, began an Inquiry Inb.d
election in this Ity j eeterday
The flrsl «ase which CSSM Up WSS that

of Richard ¡.coster. Progressive candi«
«late from the Md Assembly District of

Kings. ib contested the election of
Thomas tngraham, the Democratic candi«
dat.-, «rho was declared Elected b) a pin-
rallt) of B votes The commlttoe ad«
joumed until next Frida; wl en the hear¬
ing will i" resumed Al Its nest sittiiu
th.- committee will go over 'h. t.. !

ah« el and polb etui ns e thi rsl Bve
«i.^ti lei It Im« la tied s ibpoena i .¡
them '

There's More Real
Nourishment

in n rn.l .,f lirr.,,| with a »I«»» of Mr lh«,
in un rlHh.irHl«. eniirvr dinner.

I» ri,l, in I.I'iimI and «.¡new iimkiiiic proper-
tip*. It« proper .¦.>.. ni.ik«-« Ihr Ina, Minor for
>.»'« of prodii. I 11 «¦ ami »t reniliniN \«<>rk
While lienenrenl In IIh revil'i II» a J«||.'
«ii..iI drink a» we.I.

1SI««a«. R'fi liront/. ' luhi. I if :if i

HADLEY GOOD TO HIS DOGS
Gave Them Away Rather than
Intrust Them to Democrats.
Kansas City, Mo.. f*eb. 1. "A great in.

hiry to my reputation was don«» In my ab«
sanee In the Beet by the publication si a
story that I had left seven «lops behind
me when I moved out of the execUttO)
mansion Ht Jefferson «'ity," Herbert 8.
Hadley, former Governor of Missouri,
said last night on his return.
"I have always been a friend ..f dog».--

be added. To charge I would leave «f.N>rl
of them to the mercy of a Democratic
administration is holding me sp to «com
and ridicule.

"1 «lid hove several dog« while I wa«

Governor, bul I had mor«- colonels When
wh^ preparing to leave i f>u that i

ought to do something for these colonel»
as g mark "I" my appreciation, gg { SSSBJ
.¡oh colonel a «log. as long as the - ¡pply
Of dogs !ant«-d Not a dog remained bO0a>

ASKS NEW CIVIL WAR NAME.
Washington, Fob t ."The war B*.

toreen the Btateo" Is proposed as the >-
aal and ofllclal designation «.f the CM
c, a; iii ¡, hill Introduced to-day b

entattve Rdverds, of Oei rzia an*
referred to t;.< Judiciary Committee,

SU ESTABLISHED AQUARTER OFA CENTURY

MIGGINS&SEITEF
C/U&st Retail China and Glass Store in theWrkAo
Annual February Sale of

Fine Crystal
The Greatest Glassware Event of the Year

Üuiing this Sale, commencing tomorrow, we will offer, in
addition to many attractive values in rich Sterling Silver-
Mounted Crystal and Cut Glass, our

Entire Stock of Table Glassware
at Reductions of 10 Per Cent

Compribing more than 100 "open-stock" patterns in Plain and Fancy
Glassware, including fine Imported Rock Crystal. Gold Glassware, Cut
Glass, Engraved and Etched Glassware.at a straight reduction of 10
per cent, from our low regular prices (which are never reduced except
for this Annual Sale)

-ALSO-THESE EXTRAORDINARY VALUES-

6o-Piece Sets, Greatly Reduced
Beck of these "open-stock" Table Glassware Sets consists of a do¿en
each of Goblets. Saucer Champagne. Claret, Wine and Cordial Glasses.

A $25.50 (regularly» Set A $16 (regularly) Set
of thin, clear Rona Crystal.con¬
ventional iris pattern; artistic
shapes. Complots set of Sin en
60 pieces, special at

' ."'3U

of thin, durable Glassware, in a

beautiful etched design, is offered
at a very lov/ price.Com- -.-

plete Set of 60 pieces ...*1<¿

A Genuine Bargain
Cut Glass Tumblers

Regularly $2.50 doz. ;
extraordinary value
in this Sale at

$1.50 doz.
The newest floral cutting, now so much ad¬
mired by those who appreciate artistic tabls
wares.

Fancy Bohemian Gold Glass
at Half Regular Prices

This Sale affects our ENTIRE STOCK of this artistic Glassware.
the largest and finest collection in this country. There are hundred!
of pieces, in shapes and decorattons by the score, including; beautif»'
Vases, Flower and Fruit Bowls, Bon Bon Dishes, Cordial Sets, and
many other useful table decorations.all at HALF or LESS THAN
HALE REGULAR PRICES. For example. S

Dainty Sherbet Cups and Plates
In 3 different designs: regularly $20 & $22 doz.;
unprecedented value in this Annual Sale at... '10 doz.
Note the Address of our New Store (Opposite Tiffany & Co.).

9 «5< U Bxst 371* Street
Just off Fifth Avenue .Telephone^rray Hill.460

m

R.J. H0RNER* Co
FURNITURE RUGS . DECORATIONS1
FURNITURE, DECORA-
TIONS AND ORIENTAL
RUGS FOR HOMES OF

REFINEMENT

ff 20-26 WEST 36th St. NEWYORK ||


